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T.ECHOHN, April 3.' Seived" with reTpect to the trite in

WE arc infoi fitted that the Dey tentions of the enemy The in-o- t"

funis his declared wdr a- - 'llant I ,was- informed of the cfr
qaii' England, fcecaufe the Eng i atai'taiices of tlrs attack on the
ilh co.nmandeishavcjeized mtTf

Wy of funis 5 F. fbips, laden with
irai for &larfeilles and two frK

gates ana a cutter or me lame 111.

tion thele pncs are expecteu
here fhartiy.

PARIS, April si.
Extract of a letter from the Con-f- ul

General of the Preachy Re-
public at Tunis, to the minister
of

" 20th Ventcfe.
Th dnftardlir Enolifli have

L.rult that there is nothinjriino, which behind

WjBtHhe:
Jiwrf)road

- ' . . .. n
lacred in their eyes. Yelterday?
'tiivafioh of their bins of war cai ri.- -

ed off under the fprt of Goulette,
in mnO-- r. .tfiVAiti rf rtf slip
rights of nations"'nd of neutrality,
two small yeflels of' the Republic,
together with the frigate the N'c
mefis, which had-bee- n before is.-Jv-

from the pirates. To com-

plete their wickedness, when, at
the proposal ofjthe adyjiral, 1 fertt
for the crews'oFthe flilps they had
itolcn, the Brigands would not give
up the faildrs. Vengeance, Frenen- -

jnen ! venecance.
General Bithegru hiss at last ac

; ceptcd thcetnbaliy to Sweden ; but
...tv iiiu.iu i..b..J&. I'1gpranmy, at srDpis, oeiorc nc re-- f

pairs to Stockl;im.

April'2?.
Extract from the, official letters
- front Havritaddrclled to the nii--

fter of the marine, dated April
vmp" i. 8.

' " We hold at IpA, Sydney Smith,
the Fnglifli incendiary who burnt
our fliips at Toulon, the same man
xv ho lately endeavored to ftt sire to
the magazines of Havte j he, in
short, who had sworn and promised

Pitt to make oarleaports and 01
'ilaoiirvtl eets, nothing but heaps of

anchoied in the nialit in this
with the Diamond which he

commanded, be came to ?arry off
ihr Vengeur, and aster a b'rlflt e,

he boarded her ; when fe-

deral small vefi'els, sent to meet
llim, attacked hitn and forced him

fufrender, with federal Officers
the Knghfh navy. His mtenti-.t- o

see sire to this place admits
Viiot of a doubt, for he had with
liifii a faggot 'dipt in sulphur, like
that which was sound some months
ago under one of our frigates in
the Dock.

" We inform you, that hayingat
Havre no place fnfficiently .fef-- to
keep him, have sent tarn to R.ouen,
under' a'fafe and good efcoff, un-

til tflfe national jn"-'c- shall pro.
noojiae upon the attempts of this
aiunlber.

'"Wc are afltired, that iho Di-
rectory have iuft font, orders to.
have him conveyed to Paris, wjiere
he will be impriforted aj an incen-
diary;

" There is a rumour of com- -
ilaintsaddrefl'ed by the French fro-- "

Lvernment to the magistrates gf Ba- -'

lit, bnt we do not know the rea-fon- s.

"The news ofan infurrectionat
Genoa, of the inhabitants moll at-
tached to the French, seems to be
confirmed ; but we have received-n- o

details."

' April 2f.
The General in chief of the army

. .: r....i- -. ,i. t.- - ,- -

i m itaiji iu mc iixccuiive HJirec- -
tory. ,

Head Qjtartsrs at Carcare,
35th Germinal.

" The campaig) ri Italy has
commenced. I have to give you an
atcountofthe battl e of Monten- -

otte.
"Aster three Havs mnvemnf to

X ' ii."us, Bcajhen at- -
ticked with a divffion often thou.
sandmen, the nsht of the armv
Apimrted-b- v Voltrv. - ---.l. - .. . .f 9 h rjAnAVi -- z .i.!' in. uuiuai civuui, viio..ta.j .,.. x........ - :. .. ,

uuu.duucu tuctc, jiiivijjH uiuer
lus orders the 70th and ooth half

.. ,. tr

rright, I ordered. General Cervoni to
'wait she nigh's, aiulto fallback, byv
a forced march, and conceal Ifi

moveiii'cnt from the enemy, tipoji!
.my centre, which was supported
by ths heights of Aladonade Ssvo--
114.

" On the 14th, at sour in the
morning, Beaulieu in peifon, with
I J,000 men, attacked and beat in
all the positions by which the c

tre of the army had been fuppo 5Kt
cu : at an uour aster iniu-n- a YraCl
attacked the redopbt of Mon tea?e- -

" . r1 . .

ticncnmanr. 1 ae enemy leturnea
feyeral times tohe cbai se, but this
redoubt, guariletj by I jcti men, was
rpnHpr-f-r- imliprtprrrtlVlf. hv tlir mm
rage of those wjho defended it.
The chief of the. brigade Rampn,
twho commands! there, by one of
t)iofe Urokes which characterife a
soul great and formed for brilliant
actions) made "his tioops, in the
nudlt of the sire, take an oath

proved was ttfff en

in

deceive

die to a man
toIluffiah army in Finland is said to

the redoubt. ah 6o,oco lti bng. re- -
The enemy palled the nig.hflS?port that a declaration of war has

within niilol hot.
" During the night, La- -

harpe, with all thetioops qf the
right, took pollhehlnd the redoubt
of Alonte Lezino. At an as
ter mid-nig- ht I daparted with the
Generals Iierthier 2nd Mellena, the
CommiHoner Sdlicetto, and 1 pai t
of the troops of the and the
lest. We moved by Altare upon
the flank and the rear of the ene-

my.
" On the 22d at break of day,

paulieit, who had received a re
lutorcemerlt, nnd Laharpe, attac
ea and touiint witn vigor ana ai
fereht futceft, when Gtnefal MaiiSI
fenna appcaredji fo'ying UeaLh arid
terrpr on the flank and rear of the
enemy, where hh .Argenteau com-

manded : the route of the enemy
was comnlete i two of their gene-
rals,, Rocaviniand Argenteau, Were
badly wounded. The loss of the
enemy 'Sjas between threeand four-thoufar-

men, of whom more" thafr
two thoiifand five hundred1 were
madeprifonets, i colonel, eight
or tea superior xifticers, and fevera'l
colouiS were taken.

" When I fliall have received all
the reports, and shall be less en-
gaged, 1 will send you a detail ac-
count, which may make known to
you thofo to whom their country
o'wes a particular acknowledge-
ment.

" Generals, officer aad loldiersy
all supported, Trt this memorable
affair, the glory df the Flench
ninie. (Signed)

,BUOtf APART E."

.nThc fuccsfs of our army in Italy
has not slopped hire. Irl thjr sit-

ting cf the Council of Five Hnn- -

drcd,of yeftorday,. the following
ntefiflge was read by the Piefideat,
from the Executive Directory : 0.

"Citjzcn Representatives,
" The fortunate battle of. Mpn-tenott- e,

which v?e informed you
of by our mefl'age of the ad of this
mqnth, was only, lor the invinci-
ble army of Italy, the prelude to
fllrrnitrl (lilt mnf W

of

over
cfe

I PtltiiV f.n

prifoneis.

to8 tn"""fie"""""")
all arc cdvered withglo- -

r?uk have'flievni thejnfelves wor.
defenfl nameoFLil.frrv.'Tt,;Hmml

--r 4,UV1JM- -
i, mnartK awam oirccren Tnis otrnric.

7 :wi:iie otnei' generals who lecnnrirrl
him irLThe most difirimrtiiflied man. m

hngade, nedthe.sire nere Laharpe, AngVeaU, JVlcf.;
the rapidity which CoMenardendfoldicrs of liberty. J was ope de- - This lall V8s wonhdtd

V"-- -

in leaping into th entrciiclimeEljl
of the enemy. JTwoeneralswere
lulled at thcheadtjl-thei- columwj
JScrforming piodigies w jalor.

! --The General Pruvero, who)

in .wi; eady The

Gen.

hohr

centre

Commanded the. Aullro.iiariiiiiian!;
.arm v. wasmadfemifonen aster hav
lngeviseed the molt gallant relilt- -'

ance, with tome regiments tvhich
were taken with him.

" ok will Without
doubt, tnat the army of Italy ha
not cealed to delcrve well di iv
country."

STOCKHOLM, April 3.
Every thing here has a warlike

appeal ance the greatest activity
pievails through all the military
departments. t he whole r inland
army has received orders ;o collect
at the Fortiefs of Louisa, on the
frontiers. The officers of the Fin-

land reginienp.who were here jei-terda- y,

icccived orders to repair
immediately to their refpecuve

'1 he garrison of this ci.
ty has alfoecerfed oiders to hold,
itfclf ili readiness to marchi 'ihc

been publiUied bv Ruliia aeaihlt
Sweden, appears to be unsounded,

LONDON, Apiil 22.
Our maritime f opes wasnever at

any fbrriier peiiod in fo1 excellent
and foi midable a Hate as aj pi efent
and we are complete mallei s of
sea wherever the ocean is capable
bf beasing a man ot war. Our e- -
'"-"""-1 ij- - "") iic-vc- i as
10 theii maritime loice in
rable a itate. We blocked them
up in their ports, from whence,
except by Health, they canuot ef--
cape ; and yet the people this
Country have cause for com
plaint, l'rivatcersand otherfmall
mips or war continually intercepts
Our trading ellls and make many
valuable Our cdnvoys
are hot properly attended to and
a iulhclency ot Ingates is pot at
fta to protect such veflells as by
flrefs of weather, bad conduct, or
otheraccidents, may have parted
from their convoy. It is u this
goinf, and tender one it is, that
the French hive sound us yulneia- -
V.- 1- .!, .1
some new regulations will take
place, and that every cause for
murmur on this subject will be re
moved. Our exports and nnpo
pay molt duties Vnmt
arc mcrcroi c, entuietl to every
protection this country can alford.

April zj,
It is mentioned in advices from

Leghorn that the Rose, an English
cutter, had brought advices thei e
01 at rench privateer having taken
an English merchantman within
cannon ihot of Tunis, and thatthe
Bvitiih Consul having demanded:t...- - r. r-- ... xu wituuuL nictcis. ziumiiai war
degi aye, 'with 2 lhips of the lin
wentimpie.di3j;ely mtothe B1

Gonljeteand took a French fi igatc,
"orvettealiloopof war with a lich

This he presented to the
Bey of Tunis but all the other
French prizes he put to sea for M.
Florenzo where he ariived safe on
the 21 IK

It expected that

,,' .S c .1 r

Ti.ttr.i r

:"- - : ..... it to was notice
liSve--

to-da- y to7 announce to you a would be given for the tefiation
victory, decifivs and njoft memdra- - jjlhe armistice on the 18th inJtanr.
blc, gained by. triatsnrjiiy at MonteaDjlife Arch Duko wa3 accompanied
Lesino the united. Piedmonc-lgg- y the Count dcBellegarde, whose

and Aultrian armies. adyice.itis ftsppofed. williewulate
M Irtlh thnnlihH

"""ifiJldiers,

with

Goub:it.

declare,

fodepltri

great

captures.

X" Tr 1iwif jijui iiuic.
h ,v;o,i'". --vi w4,.uuiu iuiihIm hrm ninmmi.J rn

1,n- - ."

preparing
operation

The ne .Mail from Hamburirh.

willmoft protably, Bung an zt--
count of the renewal of hoftiliiies
on the Rhinewhere ever- - ppftble
preparations has been nude on
both sides for opehing; the cam

f

V

paigi. with vigor nd effect
April as

Ths niafs ofFrench paprs which
we received "yejle'rdsly, togeiher
with the leneih ot the Jmporfaji;
iritellisence thich tliey contain.
prevented us, though e ga e thrir
principal coiite-nrs- fiom Raiding
ilto tnat regular acrau 01 paiticn-ar- s

which He haVe now an oppor
tunity of doing.

We yeliei day gave an acconnt o
two battles being sought in' Italy,
both ns which ended uhfavuiabie
for the allied Aultrian and.iiaicli-nianaiin- s.

Thefiift, which took place on
the 14th inft. was conteiled witn
great obilinacy on both sides tho'
it finally terminated the difad-vanta-

of the liiltrians, who ai e;

ilatel by" their adveifaiici to Jtave
loll, in killed, woui.ded and pri- -

fbners, near 4060 men.
Of tlie lall, we know nothing

inoie than the geneial flattmciir
of the Directory, tho say that tlje
Ajiltiians and' adjHiaIls lt 10,
500 men (of which eight thoufsiid
were prisoners) with "all ma-
gazines, baggage andamnmnitioB,
and 30 pieae of cannon.

Tt waswouhyof remark, that
the day on which this butle took
place.is not specified ; and ihat it
is called the battle of Monte Lezi- -

no, which appears to be the veiy
place at which the Jiift battle wa's
sought, thouch this is denominat.
e'il the battle of Montenofie. l,nt
reason the Directory could have
for the Genti al's letter
jn one inftajice and not in the oth.

Mr, remains to be (een. Itcertain- -
xpofes them to a suspicion of

Taking exaogerated their advan-
tages, dntf vsc have bat little Jobfc
that this will prove to be the case,

April 29
inrp rtnv lA .1... A...;..i...- -. jt, iiiv. jiauiiiai inrei"ligence reecied is of confide! able

importance anr.ther Dutch fqt?a.
dron, oTfeveh sail of the line, and
nine fiigaies, is said to have sailed,
iVom the Teael on JJo day lall.
Theadmiraltvhaa in (m,(..'"!" c.jfiiicd orders to prevent the lailing
of all ths ti fliips to tlie noi eti--.,...- -. uum or mis caa
as aicenained. It Cni-- j
heknowledue of this fadt hrl
eilted the failinf? of t!io n,

rgh packet's"; their an ival, how.
evei, removes cveiy anxiety ref.
peCting them.

Spain, it would also appear, Ij
alaimedfor the qonfeuentts. OnMonday last Mr. Clavei in;,
from Spain, and brought difpan li-

es from ths ft.aiquis of Bute he
port is, that the Catholic k.nr

as intimated to our coun that h- -
camtoi, lee with inrttirnrr..w.,,.(;

ni cf accraXitliienicnr mixtrt j"VV14j tne 1 iiipielsotRuflia, intheimiTp:ookcd attack wlncE flic makes,... u f..u:i lilt uiiumaii roue: nn ntt-- r.

liich flrikeslit the foundation oftne relations of peacr and
sin....

d which he shall fepl ;. i. .1...
lehfl by every elloit within hiipower, in wfiidi.hehas no doubrbut he will befecpridcd by his Hri

tannic lhlijirflyT
Ahcady tlie campaign h-- s mm

menced in Italy; andhe Aufl T0"Sardinia armv ln..v.;-."-v-r"icc(i t0

"'. mow in tnar

" '" 'c" ult,e w And Sa- -
lanca ano amonc them.' Art
momentu of his reading this text, an
r A7.t' .K-- ".egro entering 'the

riU vv th al' f TrlTSfaifin Tlooked p,
You a,5 1V

0--
-. ,w jm juuer,

.. .,.,.., .ull ,.w .i.uututiu iuvuui.i.iiiuiui 111c ciuuiiiir camicvcrc neieats. in whi, i, .1 t r.
five hundred men. of w'li'dm eiirht nain-n-. General Wiirmfcri. n itStt Ull
thoiifand were made second in command. f&.soo men bcidr"ti,.Lri l'ners
They loll likewise forty pieces of The news of the invasion of the caTinon and flores. On the Kltfn
cannon, with horses, mules, and Electorate of Hanover hv ri. everv th'nr, ?c ; .. e

ammunition waneons. fifteen Hand Frenchliouirh ftateH itifnrh nnfi. roHinn r r,., .i- - ' a"
of all their qiiDatre. and tive terms hv the ls.r"fi-ir- , ini,rn,i, un 1,1,1 r,. .u. . ?. 1C

fi..-.- i ,n,a7i. iD' um'a'Za-sv:"'"-- " ":::."srr,?" v""-,"e.lu-
"n

t f

tin to the
; rhirf. n.,""- " ...-- .,
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"c vv i uctwecu xvuniaana tncjBsnarier.
Porte, has hot yet been declared?! ANFrnPTF ,
though the letters from conflahti- - I A ,lad takennonlrftarfnrK .i..i. r
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